
TWO FIRST DEGREE MURDERS

Criminal Caisi .f B.rion Cbart.ter H.w
Ee'or Judg. Dtj.

PAT CROWE'S TRIAL DELAYED A WHILE

Cennty Attorney's Office Await for
Transcript of rroeeedlnge la

Follce Conrt Before FII.
las Information.

Two men charged with murder In the
first degree were among the prisoners ar-
raigned before Judge Day In the criminal
court Saturday morning. Pat Crowe waa
not brought In to plead, as the county at-

torney' office has not received the tran-
script of proceedings had In the municipal
court; hence the formal Information In the
case Is not yet filed. Following are the ar-

raignments, with pleas:
Joseph Koilowskl of South Omaha,

charged with the killing of a negro named
AVIlllam Rollins, July 80, In a saloon fight;
not guilty; out on ,000 bond.

John K. Thomas, colored, charged with
the shooting and killing of Lulu Sadler
on August 6; not guilty.

Harry Spencer, assault with a knife on
Charles Moore; not guilty.

Charles Gordon, assault and mayhem, in
causing the loss of one of Fred Miller's
ryes on October 2; not guilty.

Qoorge Strong, stealing railroad veloci-

pede from Chicago, Rock Island &. Pacific;
not guilty; mental condition to be examined
Into.

James Barnett, colored, stabbing Ger-

trude Barnett on July 6; not guilty; out on
bond.

Justus V. Lane, removing mortgaged
property out of state, brought back from
Oklahoma; out on bond; circumstances to
be investigated by the county attorney.

John D. Richardson nnd Mickey Taggart,
brenklng and entering a dwelling house and
stealing goods to the value of $45; not
guilty.

Earl Allcnder and Bert Ewaldt, two
youthful visitors from Iowa found guilty
of assault; ninety days In county Jail. They
have already been Incarcerated two months,
which are not to count.

CROWE'S FIRST PLOT FOILED

'William A. IMnkerton Stands for Kerr
Story of Aliened Kid-

naper.

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. William A. Pinkerton
declared today that Pat Crowe, the al-

leged kidnaper of Edward Cudahy, Jr., was
suspected of complicity In a well organized
plot to kidnap and hold for 150,000 ransom,
the child of a prominent New York railroad
magnate. The name of the magnate was
refused by Mr. Pinkerton, but ho con-
sidered the plot of such Importance to
notify the railroad man. The Cudahy kid
naping at Omaha, occurred several weeks
after the New York plot was discovered,
and as the plan followed there was along
exactly similar lines, Crowe's name was
never entirely removed from the Investi-
gation.

According to Pinkerton investigation
went to show that Crowe had threatened
to assassinate General Counsel Spencer of
the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Rail-
road company, at Hannibal or St. Joseph,
Mo., and then kidnap a member of Mr.
Spencer's family.

When shown the Chicago dispatch In his
cell at the county jail Fat Crowe had this
to say: - -

"The whole thing is laughable and with-
out one grain of truth. Pinkerton has
been knocking me right along and' if I ever
tell what I know about him he had better
watch out. I am In Omaha now and any-
thing Pinkerton wants to say about me
will not hurt. I may have taken a little
gold from a few rich men, but, thank God,
I never shot a worklngman In the back
and allowed widows and orphans to suffer."

It was not difficult to perceive that
Plnkfrton's reputed statement did not have
a soothing effect upon Crowe. Crowe took
occasion to enihelliHh Mr. Pinkerton in a
word picture of the rarest English, a little
too rare to print. But It was plainly mani-
fest that betwixt one Pat Crowe and W. A.
Pinkerton there Is no chord of love that
could not be broken with a crowbar.

"When they were after me here five
years ago Pinkerton wrote to me and said
If I would let him have the honor of ar-
resting me he would give me every cent
of the reward offered.

"Pinkerton is not allowed in the state of
Nebraska and you may put It down thatI will be leading an honest life right here
In Omaha when this great de-
tective will not be allowed to operate here."

DEATH RELIEVES SUFFERING

Huirh Brown, Fonnd Unconscious Few
Days Aa-- Passes Away at

t'larkaon Hospital.

Hugh Brown of Council Bluffs, the old
man found early last Tuesday morning at
Twenty-fift- h and Howard streets by Harry
Walsh and John Kosters in a

condition, crawling on his hands andknees, died Saturday morning at Clarksonhospital after having lingered between life
aad death since located In Omaha. Thebody was taken to the home of Brown's
sou-ln-la- E. Hicks, at Council Bluffs.
Burial will be at Kansas City.

Just what happened to Brown may never
be known. He left his home last Monday
evening without any money and was next
heard of In Omaha. He was subject to
fits of absent-mindedne- ss and the belief is
ho Just wandered away and fell down andInjured the back of bis head. His relatives
searched In Council Bluffs all last Monday
night for him and notified the Omaha po-
lice. Brown was 6S years of age.

Locomotor Ataxia Cared!
After suffering for ten years the tortures

that only an ataxic can know, Mr. E. P,
burnham of Delmar N. Y has been re-
lieved of all pain and restored to health
and strength and the ability to resume
his usual pursuits by an easily obtained
and inexpensive treatment, which any drug-
gist can furnish. To any fellow sufferer
Who mails him a Hf)t.tilrmnA
Mr. Burnham sends free the prescription
wnicn curea mm.

MAV'L 1'ndertttklng Co., est. lWt. Tel. 126,

First-clas- s tailoring, moderate prices.
Call Helln A Co.. 1418 Douglas, upstairs.

Men's, bovs. rhllrirn' ilnlhln frw. t.
ladit-s- ' suits, skirts, millinery, etc. cash or
creuiu r more, lolft auJ r arnam.

Btors Bue Kibbon Honied Beer servfed at
all popular bars and cafes.

I nlon Veterans IdIos,
TO SPRINGFIELD. ILL.

The Wabash has been selected the official
route to attend the national encampment
held at Bprlngneld. 111., October IS, 1

and 20.

Arrangements for rates are made and
we wish a Urge delegation In order to
have thruufb ui l our own disposal.

Write at once for further Information, or
call on. GENERAL J. F. HOPPER.

Division Commander, 612 Brown block
Omaha, Neb.

HARRY E. MOORES.
G. A. P. D. Wabash R.R., mi Faroac--.

street, Omaha, Neb.

Have Boot print It.

BIQ MULTITUDE OF VISITORS

Close to Ob Ilaadred Tnoasand
People Landed la Denver

O. A. R. Wnt
For the benefit of many Inquirers within

and without the organization of veterans,
the passenger department of the Denver
A Rio Grande railway baa compiled the
following figures of the attendance at the
recent Grand Army of the Republlo en-

campment held In Denver:
Tickets from territory east of Colorado

validated at Colorado, common
points, all lines 70,177

Tickets from Colorado state points,
all lines 13,610

Tickets from all territory north and
west of Ogden 224

Tickets from V'tah points 126
Tickets from Wyoming J70
Tickets from Texas and other points

south of Colorado line, estimated.... ISO
Tickets from other territory not

named, estimated 600

Total 86.236
In addition to the above no less than

T.600 passengers to and from the Pacifies
coast passed through Denver encampment
week, nearly all of whom stopped off.
These tickets are not Included In the above
figures. They would bring the aggregate
attendance to 92.728.

Gerrlt Fort, assistant general passenger
agent of the Union Pacific, has returned
from Denver and reports the people of Den-ve- n

have all kinds of money since the re-

cent Grand Army of the Republic encamp-
ment. They are pleased with the result of
the encampment and figure at least $2,000,000 I

was left there as a result of the Influx of
people. This Is figuring on a basis of 130
per person who visited Denver during that
time. He said:

"Denver la beginning to realize the Im-

mense benefits from reunions of this kind.
All of the merchants as well as the hotel
proprietors made money In chunks. They
will all work together In the future for
this class of business."

REASON FOR ISSUING ORDER

Explanation of Action In Numbering;
Rnral Mall Boxes Instead of

Islna-- Names.

Congressman Kennedy and Senator Mil-

lard received from the fourth assistant
postmaster-genera- l, a letter giving the
reasons which actuated the Postofflce de-
partment In making the order providing for
the numbering of mail boxes on rural free
delivery routes, and authorizing the de-
livery of mall by numbers instead of by
names. The letter says the department
has found It difficult to make prompt de-

liveries of mall on rural routes, where
there are several families of the same name
residing on the routes, and in order to
overcome the difficulty and enable the post-
masters to furnish the carriers with com-
plete rosters of patrons on their routes. It
was thought best to number the boxes and
show opposite the number of each box the
names of all persons entitled to receive mall
at that box.

The department suggests that the order
made, simply extended to the holders of
rural boxes the privilege given holders
of boxes In postoffices, under the postal
laws and regulations which provide mail
addressed merely to the number of the
box may be delivered to the holder, so
long as no Improper or- unlawful business
Is conducted In that manner.

The execution of that part of the order
extending the provisions of the postal laws
and regulations, applicable to postofflce
boxes to rural free delivery boxes, has
been deferred Indefinitely, pending the re-

sult of an official Investigation, which Is
now in progress, and when that lnvestl- -

gatlon is completed, atial action will be
taken, by the department

SIMPLE LIFE AT CITY HALL

Rnral Home Popnlnr Among; Officials
John W. Fead Bays m

LI'ttle Farm.

The trend of city hall denizens toward the
simple life has received a fresh Impetus
from the announcement of John W. Fead,
bond clerk In the office of the city treas-
urer and one of the best paid appointees
at the hall, that he is building a house and
stable and sinking a well on a modest little
farm at Forty-eight- h and Martha streets.
Borne time ago Mr. Fead bought five acres
of land. He has set out fruit trees and
vines on part of It. The remainder will be
devoted to vegetable, garden truck and
chicken raising. In addition to the com-
fort, exercise and health he expects to de
rive from his rural holdings Mr. Fead Is
hopeful of material results which will go
a long way toward paying taxes and re
plenishing the coal bin. The house and sta
ble are now In course of construction and
the well Is making rapid pace toward
water, so that high or low rates will have
no effect on the pocketbook of the owner.
Mr. Fead plans to move onto his new place
before the wintry winds begin to howl.

MAN PAYS ONLY HIS OWN FINE

Remits to Police Court and Leaves
Wife to Languish In

Jail.

When Mr. and Mrs. McCready were ar
raigned In police court Saturday morning
on charges of disturbing the peace by fight
ing both were fined $1 and costs by the
police judge. The husband paid his own
fine and left his wife to languish In Jail.
At the time of the arrest a few evenings
ago McCready furnished a cash bond for
his own release until the trial, while the
woman remained In jail all night. The
next morning she offered her gold watch
for security and was then released. The
trouble Is said to have been caused by a
little domestic difference.

Card of Thank.
We wish to return our heartfelt thanks

to the many friends and neighbors who
were so kind to us during tbe sickness
and death of our son and brother, John
Wltfoth.

JOHN WITFOTH AND FAMILY.

Chicago Laundry; fine work. Tel. 206.

Attention, A. O. I. W.
To the Officers and Members of Patten

Lodge 173, A. O. U. W.: You are requested
to meet at Thirteenth and Paclflo streets
Sunday, October 15, at 2 p. m. to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Henry Hautlng

G. O. OLSON. M. W.
,J. Q. M LEAN. Recorder.

S-- wedd:?i nxs. fcoi.i.inr,. jeweler.

For your home, have the best beer, Btors
Blue Ribbon. Tel. 1260.

Harry B. Davis, undertaicer. Tel. VZX

The members of U. 8. Grant Woman's
Relief corps, extend to the merchants of
Omaha their thanks for goods donated to
stock the "Country 8tore." of which they
were the proprietors, during the Ak-Sa- r

Ben carnival. The money raised by this
means will be used during the coming
winter to supply the needs of old soldiers'
and their dependent ones.

JENNIE TRAYNOR, president.
'

SUSAN NICHOLS, secretary.

Happiness Shan-Live- d.

William M. Brown was married to his
wife. Hhuey A., at Red Oak, la.. August

4 of this year. In a suit for divorce filed
In the district court he alleges that on
September 22 she was guilty of unchaste
conduct at Burlington Junction with a 00respondent who is named.
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2407 Cuming Street

1S06

the

Street.

John Hardware Co.

It would seem peo-

ple appreciate merit of our

Royal Acorn Burners

Acorn Ranges

Peerless Malleable Ranges

Cole Hot Blast Heaters

least we runny last week
we could scarcely pot tbe out fast

enough. We ask this
.their sales are twice
the usual and we do to

any one.
BASE BURNERS, BJOr I HOT BLAST,

up from tip from
OR PAYMENTS

John Hussie Hardware Co.

8CS5531!BBlfl

'If you Hussie It's

mvmm mm
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A DEPLORABLE HABIT
prepared to this. In fact we not pugnacious at all. Still, we
prepared to this, Inflict we are not pugnacious at all. Still, we 8

that CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES; we know BAR-
GAINS THAT ARE BARGAINS, ami are prepared to name a case in
point All this week we ahull sell

All Rogers Bros, celebrated 1847 ware-- Six

Knives and Forks $3.49
Tea Spoons (Vintage pattern) $1.95
Desert Spoons (Vintage pattern) . . .$3.25

Six Table Spoons (Vintage pattern) $3.89

Now this an worth using.' And while you get your
upply of the named above, take a look at our magnificent stock

of Watches, Diamonds, all kinds of Jewelry, Imported novelties, Cut
In the latest and most artistic and fancy hund-palnte- d China.

At Sign of Crown

115 S. Street. Opposite Boston Store.

Fine repairing. All work guaranteed. Watch inspectors for
C, St. I, M. & R. R. and inspectors of clocks for all tho

DR. BRADBURY
Aft

Teeth extracted... J9e
Porcelala Fflllaga SI up
Q.I4 $1 up
Silver Flfllnra... Buc tin
Crtwu $2.50 up
fUUa. 00 up

appoint

maintain

After
Theater
There Is quite so re-
freshing. ORDER CASE
FOR YOUR HOME BY
TELEPHONE.

BREWING CO.
sonth 'Phone 8.

Omaha Headquarters,
HUGO F. BILZ.

14th and Douglas. Tel. 1542
Council Bluffs Headquarters

LEE MITCHELL,
101J Main Tel. 80

Hussie

as though the
the

Base

Steel

At received so orders
that stoves

that --week buyers place
orders early as our about

number not wish dis

ACORN COLE'S

CASH

EBC&SS9

Buy Right"

am

dispute
dispute

must

Six
Six

Is opportunity
articles

Glass
designs

the the

16th the
watch

0. city schools.

FAUN

Fining

nothing
A

JETTER

Omaha,

DENTIST

VCI MKRCAHTIkl CIOAI CO.

It of

are

H

Mi
We

never

$10

Year Same Location
'Phone 1756.

Brl.ge Work $2.50 np
Nerves removed with

out pain.
Loose Teeth Made

Solid.
Work guaranteed 10 rears.

Men's

Fashionable

Footwear

We are proud
of oar line of
Men's Foot
wear this
fall.

think there has
been another such

line seen in the West.
Wb show the smartest

and nobbiest styles of the
season; the newest correct
lasts; all the swell leather
in both the nhiny and dull
finish; the most perfect
fitting and finest 6hoes
made to sell at our prices:

$3.50, $4 and $5

FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas Sis.

PEACE and COMFORT arm aura come t- - who amoka

A FIRST-CUS- S CISAR MADE CF A FIXE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO

f. ,

15

.

to

- T. tWIS

GREAT PIANOLA

SALE
To make room in our Pia-

nola department for a large
shipment of Pianola Pianos
and Metrostyle Pianolas, we
place on sale Monday morn-
ing over twenty-fiv- e new
and used Piano Players at

LESS THAN COST
or rent a limited number of
players at $5.00 per month.

SAMPLE LIST.
Apolloette $60
Playano $75
Simplex $95
Pianola $110
Simplex $125
Pianola . $138
Pianola $155
Pianola $175

All regulated, polished
and guaranteed in perfect
order. Big Sale of Used
PIANOLA MUSIC at 35c a
roll.

Be sure to attend this sale or write
for complete list and description, for
these are by far the best player bar-
gains ever offered in Omaha.

We are sole distributors for tho
wonderful Metrostyle "Pianola Pian-
os" playable by hand or Pianola roll

looks Ilk' the regular upright price
500 to $1,000.

All other Instruments taken In ex-
change at their full market value.

SCIIMOLLER

& MUELLER
1407 Harney St.,

Tel. 1625. Omaha, Neb.

. .
stands in u -

fnf II I II VW, fy' " St 111:1

Misses' School
Shoes

A plain kid or box calf shoe, with
either an extra heavy or medium
heavy sole, button or lace, full round
toe. common sense last.

From past experience with this shoe,
we can safely guarantee to out-
wear two pairs of the odrlnary Misses'
School Shoes.
Sizes 4 to 1- 1- 1.25
S'zas 11H to 2
at

Sizes 4i to 6--
at
Try a pair and be convinced,

DrexelShoe Co.
1419 Faruam St.

Send for catalogue.

1.501
2.00

Little Priced
Wedding Gifts
in Abundance...

Not everyone ia bo amply supplied
with the world's goods that he can
make presents without consulting his
pocketbook.

Then often one gets invitations that
require, for many reasons, demon-
stration of friendship that is quite
fully expressed in small gift.

We have not overlooked these cir-
cumstances, and if your pocketbook
restricts or the conventions dictate,
our display of things at small prices
is

Purchases held for later delivery.

Hardy's
'TMfBOCrMT'

Business
Boosters

Try th. Want AS
Column of Th.

STORE"

Great Underwear Sale Continues Monday

The best, the
most artistic
men's clothing

fu

TIIR KKMAUI.K STOHK.

of
Our superb fall stock Is now at its very best. Hand tailored garments that

have within tliom the qualities of expensive custom tailored cloth-

ing, but sold at popular prices. No doubt of a perfect fit if you come here,

we carry a complete line of extra as well as regular sizes.

Ask to see our Hart, Scha truer &
Marx hand tailored clothes. Examina-
tion will convince you of their superior-
ity in style and quality of workmanship
over all other makes of ready-to-weu- r

clothing, and their wearing and shape-retainin- g

qualities you'll find unmatch-able- .

We cordially Invite you to Inspect
our splendid stock before buying your
winter suit or overcoat.

HAND TAILORED SUITS-rusurpnss-- able

In fit, fabric and fashion, in so
great a variety of styles and colors that
you cannot help but find Just what you
want

12.50, $15, 16.50, $18
$20, 22.50 and $25
HAND TAILORED OVERCOATS-- In

all the most popular styles
and materials. They have the quality
too along with the style splendid
values at"
$10, 12.50, $15, $18,
$20, 22.50 up to $35
CRAVENETTE COATS are becoming
more popular every season your ward-

robe is incomplete without one we are
showing complete line In all newest
styles, at

7.50. $10, 1150. $15 uplo$25

jfSiifcjJI-l- T
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Send

special clothing
catalogue '
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Great Exposition Newest Styles

incorporated
a

a
Copyright 1905
Hart Schafiner 6 Marx

Hardware. Stoves, Housefurnish'g
A carload of beautiful Universal Double H sating Base Burners.

v The Finest on Earth.

HAYDEW
.m p.

REGAL The handsomest, the finest
made, the grealoRt heater, the A A
greatest fuel for --wttuyr

SPLENDID A very handsome dou-
ble heating base burner per- -
feet in way KMJ.JJ

UNIVERSAL A hot bliist. gas
consumer, smoke consumer. 111

or any of Burns
all and makes Will
less coal for the amount of given
of any in America iii C, k

at
Air Tight Oak
Air Oak

it's

.t;..95
Air light Oak 7

A CARLOAD OF GLOBE STEEL
RANGES ON SALE.

sell you a nice Range, 6 holes,
full high warming
closet, asbestos (regular O A I

SO range for S.OU
ODD3 ENDS,

J
Boards 2o

Coal Hods
Fire Shovels ....
foundry Stoves
Kadiatorn

Elbows .

IT

tor our

tree tor

bjr

THE
Rrtsaver,

THE
Ofi Eftevery

THE OAK
burn

slack other kind coal.
gases coke. burn

heat
other stove

Tlirht

Stoel
oven, with

lined

AND
Pipe

26x26 Stove

Wood Lined Stove Board 79o
Planished Pipe, SOo

Sieves
Wood Air Tight Stoves $1 49
Furnace Scoops EWo

BRO:
nirt'iHiV 111 i nil .

"FOLLOW THE FLAG"

asking

Just One Chance
Nov. 30th is the day the Wabash

will sell round trip tickets to many
points in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Ken-

tucky, West Virginia, Western New
York and Pennsylvania, at

Greatly Reduced Rates
The line with free reclining chair cars,

rock ballast, solid road-be- d.

All information call at Wabash City
Office, 1601 Farnam St., or address
HARRY E. MOORES, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

A Good Girl

I for general housework
wants a place

1 1 Bhe will com. 1 1

if to your house S' . I 1

I I if you will let
.

I Ir nI I her know you CXft TV'-- ' I I
l want her by

"help-wante- d" ffft'tiu ZAU V

. S4.96

Can

150
.. 3c

I1.7&
60

SOxiM

Ash lOo

ii'min


